Accommodation options around the Harvard University campus include
[$$/night based on quick e-search]:

Sheraton Commander  [$199+]
16 Garden Street, Cambridge
617.547.4800 or 888.627.7121
http://www.sheratoncommander.com
block of rooms reserved for Rubin Symposium attendees; must reserve
no later than February 28, 2014:
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/StarGroupsWeb/res?id=1312239183&key=9740B

Irving House  [$135-165+]
24 Irving Street, Cambridge
617.547.4600
http://www.irvinghouse.com

Days Hotel Boston   [$110+]
1234 Soldiers Field Road, Boston
617.254.1234
http://www.dayshotelboston.com

Holiday Inn Express  [$146+]
250 Monsignor O'Brien Highway, Cambridge
617.577.7600

A Cambridge House  [$129+]
2218 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge
617.491.6300 or 800.232.9989
http://www.acambridgehouse.com

Harvard Square Hotel  [$269+]
110 Mt. Auburn Street, Cambridge
617.864.5200
http://www.harvardsquarehotel.com

Hotel Veritas  [$229+]
One Remington Street in Harvard Square
Cambridge, MA 02138
(617) 520-5000
http://www.thehotelveritas.com

Best Western Hotel Tria  [$161+]
220 Alewife Brook Parkway, Cambridge
617.491.8000 or 866.333.TRIA
http://www.hoteltria.com

Hampton Inn  [$179+]
191 Monsignor O'Brien Highway, Cambridge
617.494.5300 or 800.426.7866
http://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/massachusetts/hampton-inn-boston-cambridge-
BOSCBHX/index.html
Hyatt Regency  [$179+]  
575 Memorial Drive, Cambridge  
617.492.1234  
http://cambridge.hyatt.com

Boston Marriott Cambridge  [$179+]  
Two Cambridge Center, Cambridge  
617.494.6600  
http://www.marriott.com/vanityredirect/BOSCB

Kendall Hotel  [$428+]  
350 Main Street, Cambridge  
617.577.1300  
http://kendallhotel.com

The Charles Hotel in Harvard Square  [$299+]  
One Bennett Street, Cambridge  
617.864.1200  
http://www.charleshotel.com

Mary Prentiss Inn  [$169+]  
Six Prentiss Street, Cambridge  
617.661.2929  
http://maryprentissinn.com

Marriott Courtyard  [$149+]  
777 Memorial Drive, Cambridge  
617.492.7777  

Royal Sonesta Hotel Boston  [$169+]  
Five Cambridge Parkway, Cambridge  
617.806.4200  
http://www.sonestacambridge.com

Le Meridien Cambridge  [$165+]  
20 Sidney Street, Cambridge  
617.577.0200  

Hotel Marlowe  [$186+]  
25 Edwin H. Land Blvd., Cambridge  
617.868.8000 or 800.825.7140  
http://www.hotelmarlowe.com

[December 23, 2013]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irving House</td>
<td>walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>not within walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cambridge House</td>
<td>walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Hotel Boston</td>
<td>not within walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A B&amp;B in Cambridge</td>
<td>walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western</td>
<td>not within walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Commander</td>
<td>walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>not within walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Sq. Hotel</td>
<td>walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Regency</td>
<td>near MIT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Hotel</td>
<td>near MIT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Prentiss Inn</td>
<td>walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Sonesta Hotel</td>
<td>not within walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Marriott Cambridge</td>
<td>near MIT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Hotel</td>
<td>walking distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriot Courtyard</td>
<td>near MIT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Meridien Cambridge</td>
<td>approx. 30 minute walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Marlowe</td>
<td>near MIT*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

would need to take cab from those that are labeled as ‘not within walking distance’.

*easy access to subway (MBTA Red Line MIT stop; 2 stops to Harvard subway stop)